HAPPY MOTHER’S DAY
Three Courses - 29 / Person

SECOND COURSE

FIRST COURSE

choose one

choose one
gfi

Signature Hummus
tahini, spicy Zhug, pine nuts, Za’atar,
Aleppo pepper, olive oil, grilled pita

gfi

Fresh Guacamole
warm lime tortilla chips, chili lime salt

gfi

Roasted Beet Salad
micro - greens, goat cheese, hazelnuts,
honey dijon dressing

gfi

* Crab Cakes Benedict
crab cakes, poached eggs, spinach,
english muffin, hollandaise

made without glutenous
ingredients (please note our
facility is not gluten-free)

gfo

* Mexican Hash
sunny side-up eggs, sausage, potatoes, pico
de gallo, cheddar, guacamole, chive crema
Breakfast Pizza
scrambled eggs, crispy prosciutto, tomato,
mozzarella, parmesan, avocado, fresh basil
Peaches & Cream French Toast
peaches & house vanilla cream
*

gfi

Brunch Grain Bowl
two poached eggs, wild rice, buckwheat,
sorghum, amaranth, chickpeas, kale, roasted
cauliflower, sherry vinaigrette, tahini,
sunflower seeds, peppadews

*

gfo

Proper Burger
pasture raised beef, local cheddar, lettuce,
house aioli, sautéed onion, served medium
served w/ house cut potatoes
sub sweet fries, tots or salad / 2.95

gfo

Turkey Burger
local cheddar, arugula, tomato, red onion, chili
aioli, guacamole, served w/ house cut potatoes
sub sweet fries, tots or salad / 2.95

gf option may be available.
Ask your server

* ITEM IS SERVED RAW OR UNDER COOKED OR MAY CONTAIN RAW OR UNDER
COOKED INGREDIENTS. CONSUMING RAW OR UNDER COOKED ITEMS MAY INCREASE
CHANCE OF FOOD BOURNE ILLNESSES

limited availability

* Shakshuka Skillet w/ Merguez
two eggs, house made spicy lamb sausage,
peppers, tomato, chickpeas, cumin, paprika,
topped with feta & Za’atar grilled house pita

Wild Rice Mushroom Soup
Forest to Fork exotic mushrooms,
organic wild rice
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Chefs Signature$7 additional

THIRD COURSE

SIDES

choose one

gfi

Breakfast Sausage / 5

gfi

Bacon / 4.95

gfi

Breakfast Potatoes / 7.5

gfi

Fruit Cup / 3.5

Napoleon w/ Fresh Berries
flaky layers of pastry, vanilla custard cream, berries
Tiramisu
lady finger cookies, espresso, Kahlua, Dutch
cocoa, mascarpone cheese, hazelnut florentina

